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Delicious - Emily's Christmas Carol - an atmospheric Christmas arcade game in which you will help Emily in preparation for the New Year holidays. She must prepare many dishes, as well as fulfill the wishes and instructions of all members of her family. She can not cope with this, so the player needs to help the heroine
with all the New Year's affairs and meet the requests of relatives. The game has beautiful graphics and exciting gameplay that will not be bored for a second. Delicious - Emily's Christmas Carol 17.0 Description Delicious - Emily's Christmas Song (Package Title: com.gamehouse.d14gp) designed by GameHouse Original
Stories and the latest version of Delicious - Emily's Christmas Song 17.0 was updated on November 24, 2017. Delicious - Emily's Christmas Carol is in the casual category. You can check out all the apps from developer Delicious - Emily's Christmas Song and find 77 alternative apps for Delicious - Emily's Christmas
Song on Android. Currently, this app is free. This app can be downloaded on Android 4.0.3 on APKFab or Google Play. All APK/XAPK files are APKFab.com original and are 100% safe when downloaded quickly. GameHouse presents: A Delicious, award-winning series of games that combines cooking with a fascinating
story! In this wonderful Christmas fairy tale Emily is planning a family trip to a cute house for the holidays. Everyone heads north on the Miracle Express, excited for an amazing adventure. However, they soon discover someone already lives in their cottage... What are we waiting for? Bake a great batch of cookies for
Santa, make some eggnog, and settle in with a hot drink to warm your Christmas spirit! The first 10 levels are free, with in-game purchases available to unlock the full game with all the seats. Enjoy the 14th season of Delicious★ RUN YOUR DINERS and serve food in a variety of kitchens and dining rooms★ COMPLETE
ALL 61 levels of history and 31 extra level of call★ DASH THROUGH 6 wonderful Christmas locations, and cook a lot of dazzling dishes in exciting levels of time management★ BECOME A CHEF, master your skills in great restaurants, and catch fever cooking ★ COLLECT DIAMONDS invite the whole family to school
to play Paige★ ENJOY HIDDEN OBJECT ELEMENTS, and see if you can find all the mice★ part BE OF BEAUTIFUL CHRISTMAS TALE! Can't get enough Christmas feelings? Emily's Christmas Carol is one of the most amazing story games online! Follow Emily on Facebook: www.facebook.com/DeliciousGameEnjoy
more Gamehouse Original Stories and try our other restaurant games for free:★ Delicious - Emily's Post in a Bottle★ Delicious - Emily Hopes and Fears★ Delicious - Emily's Home Sweet House★ Fabulous - Fashion Fever Angela★ Heart Medicine - Time to Heal Just because Member, you can play all your favorite
history games. Relive past stories and fall in love with new ones. All this is possible with a GameHouse Original Stories subscription. Sign up today! Delicious - Emily Christmas Carol 17.0 Update Play all the games you love with a subscription! Enjoy all GameHouse Original Stories with a subscription! As long as you're a
member, you can play all your favorite history games. Relive past stories and fall in love with new ones. All this is possible with a GameHouse Original Stories subscription. Sign up today! (Available only in Canada) Read more What's new to play all the games you love with a subscription! Enjoy all GameHouse Original
Stories with a subscription! As long as you're a member, you can play all your favorite history games. Relive past stories and fall in love with new ones. All this is possible with a GameHouse Original Stories subscription. Sign up today! (Available only in Canada) Description Digital World Delicious - Emily's Christmas
Song We Provide Delicious - Emily's Christmas Song 17.0 APK and OBB file for Android 4.0.3 and above. Delicious - Emily's Christmas Carol is a free casual game. It's easy to download and install on your cell phone. Please keep in mind that ApkPlz only share the original and free clean APK installer for Delicious -
Emily's Christmas Carol 17.0 APK and OBB without any changes. The average score is 4.34 out of 5 stars in the playstore. If you want to learn more about Delicious - Emily's Christmas Carol, then you can visit the GameHouse Support Center for more information All apps and games here for home or personal use only.
If any download apk infringes your copyright, please contact us. Delicious - Emily's Christmas Carol is the property and trademark of developer GameHouse. GameHouse presents: A Delicious, award-winning series of games that combines cooking with a fascinating story! In this wonderful Christmas fairy tale Emily is
planning a family trip to a cute house for the holidays. Everyone heads north on the Miracle Express, excited for an amazing adventure. However, they soon discover someone already lives in their cottage... What are we waiting for? Bake a great batch of cookies for Santa, make some eggnog, and settle in with a hot
drink to warm your Christmas spirit! The first 10 levels are free, with in-game purchases available to unlock the full game with all the seats. Enjoy the 14th season of Delicious ★ RUN YOUR DINERS and serve food in a variety of kitchens and dining rooms★ COMPLETE ALL 61 levels of history and 31 extra level of call★
DASH THROUGH 6 wonderful Christmas locations and cook many dazzling dishes in exciting levels of time management★ BECOME A CHEF, master your skills in COLLECT DIAMONDS to invite the whole family ★ to Paige's school ENJOY HIDDEN OBJECT ELEMENTS, and see if you can find all the mice★ be part
OF BEAUTIFUL CHRISTMAS TALE! Can't get enough Christmas feelings? Emily's Christmas Carol is one of the most amazing story games online! Follow Emily on Facebook: www.facebook.com/DeliciousGameEnjoy more Gamehouse Original Stories and try out our other restaurant games for free:★ Delicious - Emily's
Post in a Bottle★ Delicious - Emily Hopes and Fears★ Delicious - Emily's Home Sweet House★ Fabulous - Fashion Fever Angela★ Heart Medicine - Time HealDown The Gameload GameHouse Original Story Free, and Be First To Know The New Story! DescriptionDelicious: Emily's Christmas carol - help Emily and
her family have a merry Christmas. Complete various tasks and prepare delicious treats. Get in the Christmas non-stop train along with Emily and her family and go to a cozy cottage in this Android game. Have a Christmas party for Emily's friends and all the neighbors. Bake delicious cookies and cook other festive
dishes. Treat all visitors as quickly as possible. Follow customer orders and get rewarded. Unlock new recipes and buy holiday decorations. Features of the game:92 festive levelsInbably presentsMagic recipesCute charactersMerry tasksRating description: Have fun with a delicious, award-winning series of cooking
storytelling games! In this wonderful Christmas tale Emily is planning a family trip to a beautiful kettle at the end of the year. Everyone heads north on the Miracle Express, excited about the great adventure. However, they soon discover that someone already lives in a cottage ... What are we waiting for? Bake a batch of
cookies, prepare French toast and drink to warm your Christmas spirit! Images: Android 4.0.3 or higher is required. DOWNLOAD APK MOD OBB DOWNLOAD Data on Android / Obb Playstore Link APK MOD INFO Game Name: Delicious - Emily Christmas Carol VERSION: 17.0 Title Cheat/Mod/Hack (credits:
wendgames): 2. Increase in money at expense. 3. Increase in diamonds at consumption. Delicious - Emily Christmas Carol MOD APK 17.0 (Mega Mod) Guide Steps: 1. Install MOD Download file CACHE/OBB file. They should be .zip or .rar files. Remove the file to your sdcard. Move the recovered folder to the place:
/sdcard/android/obb My name is Dr.Wendgames. I'm not quite sure if anyone is reading these, but here it goes! I am a 4085 year old foreigner who loves to write books, songs, and pretty much everything else. I read books about as often as most people drink water and I'm almost always alone with me. I play a lot of
Tabletop RPG (especially dungeons and dragons, but it's not the only one I play) and I just recently started drawing miniatures. I Love Doctor Who, The Legend of zelda, Star Trek (mostly original series), Warehouse 13, Game of Thrones, Harry Potter, The Lord of the Rings, DC and Marvel Comics, and about any other
nerd fandom you can find. I play several instruments, but my favorite is to play the electric violin. I also have 3.5, 75 and 29-gallon freshwater aquariums full of small aquatic creatures. I'm not sure what else to say, but I hope you're all wonderful day/night! Wendgames offers quality cheats, mod apk versions of your
favorite Android games (only the most advanced and exclusive android mods). You can download a lot of exclusive mod applocks with for the most popular Android games for Android. Our main goal is to develop safe mods by analyzing the safety of the game to ensure the safest fashions possible. Since 2013 we have
been providing quality fashion and growing every day since then, we are here to stay. We are very helpful and friendly and this is what makes this site a very good place for Android lovers, with free and very fast downloads. Download.
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